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Mentions 
 
Clearfield Progress-News: Lawrence Township:  Water line extension project going smoothly 
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/local/lawrence-township-water-line-extension-project-going-
smoothly/article_c2f2397d-0486-523b-8975-c8c9eabbee9b.html 
 
Observer-Reporter: Oakwood Drive in Majestic Hills development collapsed  
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/oakwood-drive-in-majestic-hills-development-
collapsed/article_e9dc8a88-dc6e-11e8-bbbf-d3adc3f04092.html 
 
Air 
 
Butler Eagle: Calumet Penreco plans to cut emissions 
http://www.butlereagle.com/apps/pbcs.dll/article?AID=/20181102/BUSINESS01/711029961 
 
Climate Change 
 
Post-Gazette: Taking a stand: Government balks on climate change, so kids sue 
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2018/11/01/Taking-a-stand-Government-balks-on-
climate-change-so-kids-sue/stories/201811010052  
 
Pittsburgh Business times: Smart cities institute talks attainable climate change goals 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2018/10/30/smart-cities-institute-talks-attainable-
climate.html 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Westfield Free Press-Courier: Parks, forests foundation seeks award nominees 
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/free_press_courier/news/parks-forests-foundation-seeks-award-
nominees/article_6c6c3783-8ee6-56a3-891e-eb466fcf173d.html 
 
Daily American: Somerset Conservation District earns environmental award 
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset-conservation-district-earns-environmental-
award/article_0a3a324f-fdcb-5d7f-a534-54083f17b7dd.html  
 
Post-Gazette: Hunters and anglers support license fee increases in poll 
http://www.post-gazette.com/life/outdoors/2018/11/01/Pennsylvania-Fish-Boat-Commission-hunters-
anglers-license-fee-John-Arway/stories/201811010033 
 
Energy 
 
Times News: Wind turbine testimony wraps up; decision expected Dec. 17  
https://www.tnonline.com/wind-turbine-testimony-wraps-decision-expected-dec-17 
 
WITF/StateImpact: There is no electric grid emergency (at least for the next 5 years) 
http://www.witf.org/news/2018/11/study-there-is-no-electric-grid-emergency-at-least-for-5-years.php 
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WITF/StateImpact: Philadelphia plans a massive solar plant in Adams County 
http://www.witf.org/news/2018/11/philadelphia-plans-a-massive-solar-plant-in-adams-county.php 
 
Observer-Reporter: Energy undersecretary pitches energy diversity at Southpointe 
https://observer-reporter.com/business/marcellusshale/energy-undersecretary-pitches-energy-
diversity-at-southpointe/article_b0dbf612-dc53-11e8-95f2-0f5e5c01cd40.html   
 
Tribune-Review: Solar panel ordinance passed by Hampton Council 
https://triblive.com/local/hamptonshaler/14233611-74/solar-panel-ordinance-passed-by-hampton-
council 
 
Beaver County Times: Energy assistance grants available 
http://www.timesonline.com/entertainmentlife/20181101/energy-assistance-grants-available  
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: PJM on electrical grid: Reliable even in extreme weather, but it could be 
improved in future 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2018/11/01/pjm-on-electrical-grid-reliable-even-in-
extreme.html 
 
Morning Call: PPL CEO fires back at Talen Energy on earnings call 
https://www.mcall.com/business/mc-biz-ppl-earnings-20181101-story.html 
 
Mining 
 
Times Leader: Construction begins on $209M commercial project in Hanover Township, Nanticoke 
https://www.timesleader.com/news/723535/construction-begins-on-209m-commercial-project-in-
hanover-township-nanticoke 
 
Morning Call: After nearly a decade of hearings, Lower Milford zoners deny quarry application 
https://www.mcall.com/news/breaking/mc-nws-lower-milford-quarry-zoning-decision-20181026-
story.html 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
StateImpact PA: Investigators suspect methane migration caused Greene County home to explode 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/11/01/investigators-suspect-methane-migration-
caused-greene-county-home-to-explode/ 

WESA: Investigators Suspect Methane Migration Cause Greene County Home To Explode  
http://wesa.drupal.publicbroadcasting.net/post/investigators-suspect-methane-migration-cause-
greene-county-home-explode#stream/0 
 
Westfield Free Press-Courier: Gas worker dies in accident at well pad 
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/free_press_courier/gas-worker-dies-in-accident-at-well-
pad/article_8bcc4242-8cd6-5467-9f26-6ac4efb1bdd1.html 
 
Lancaster Farming: Fracking Wastewater Accumulation Found in Freshwater Mussel Shells 
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https://www.lancasterfarming.com/news/ag_science/fracking-wastewater-accumulation-found-in-
freshwater-mussel-shells/article_9878f547-d614-57c5-a1dd-813aa0593ea2.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Pitt receives DOE grant to pilot fracking wastewater treatment solution 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2018/10/30/pitt-receives-doa-grant-to-pilot-
fracking.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Here's what this privately held natural gas driller has planned in the region 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2018/10/30/huntley-huntley-exploration-
pittsburgh.html 
  
Allegheny Front: Ohio Residents Fed Up with Fracking Wastewater 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/ohio-residents-fed-up-with-fracking-wastewater/ 
 
Erie Times: National Fuel passes along 2 percent hike in higher gas cost 
http://www.goerie.com/news/20181101/national-fuel-passes-along-2-percent-hike-in-higher-gas-cost 
 
Vector Management 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: To fight dreaded mushroom flies, Penn State to hire new researcher 
https://www2.philly.com/philly/news/pennsylvania/chester-county-mushroom-phorid-flies-penn-state-
20181101.html 
 
Waste 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Cleanup begins in Kensington with no easy end to opioid troubles 
http://www2.philly.com/philly/health/addiction/kensington-cleanup-opioid-crisis-philadelphia-
20181101.html 
 
Altoona Mirror: Burn ban decision sparks anger 
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2018/11/burn-ban-decision-sparks-anger/ 
 
Observer-Reporter: Nov. 6 electronics collection restricted to Washington County residents  
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/nov-electronics-collection-restricted-to-washington-
county-residents/article_c69e10b4-db88-11e8-b258-238a57e45138.html 
 
WHYY.org: Dozens hit Philly’s Kensington Avenue for first ‘large-scale’ cleanup 
https://whyy.org/articles/dozens-hit-phillys-kensington-avenue-for-first-large-scale-cleanup/ 
 
Water 
 
Chesapeake Bay Program News: Restoring North America’s largest salamander 
https://www.chesapeakebay.net/news/blog/restoring_north_americas_largest_salamander  
 
Baltimore Sun: Research links dramatic declines in Chesapeake Bay oyster population to warmer 
winters, not overfishing 
http://www.baltimoresun.com/news/maryland/environment/bs-md-oysters-overfishing-study-
20181030-story.html  
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Bloomberg Environment: Pesticides plague Chesapeake Bay, despite nutrient pollution cuts 
https://news.bloombergenvironment.com/environment-and-energy/pesticides-plague-chesapeake-bay-
despite-nutrient-pollution-cuts 
 
CBS21: Lower Paxton Supervisors propose yearly storm water fee 
https://local21news.com/news/local/lower-paxton-supervisors-propose-yearly-storm-water-fee 
 
Record Argus News: Fredonia boil advisory lifted after a week  
https://www.recordargusnews.com/articles/fredonia-boil-advisory-lifted-after-a-week/ 
 
Sharon Herald: Brookfield will tackle water drainage woes  
https://www.sharonherald.com/news/brookfield-will-tackle-water-drainage-woes/article_99f08b20-
dcb7-11e8-a80a-97afa36f3d8f.html 
 
Latrobe Bulletin: LTMA considers equipment for sewer, water systems 
http://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/2018-10-
31/Front_Page/LTMA_considers_equipment_for_sewer_water_systems.html 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Centre Daily Times: “Tremors,” “blasts” in Bellefonte are the cause of a geological event, police say 
https://www.centredaily.com/news/local/community/bellefonte/article220959640.html#storylink=hpdi
gest  
 
Centre County Gazette: Seismic activity causes tremors, loud noises in Bellefonte 
http://www.statecollege.com/news/local-news/seismic-activity-causes-tremors-loud-noises-in-
bellefonte,1478336/  
 
Lock Haven Express: Bellefonte schools put on high alert due to tremors 
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2018/11/bellefonte-schools-put-on-high-alert-due-to-
tremors/ 
 
CBS21: Officials investigate tremors, loud bangs in Pennsylvania 
https://local21news.com/news/local/officials-investigate-tremors-loud-bangs-in-pennsylvania 
 
Pennlive: Tremors, loud bangs around Pa. town prompt questions about the source 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2018/11/tremors-loud-bangs-around-pa-town-prompt-questions-
about-the-source.html 
 
Daily American: County to develop a new hazard plan  
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/county-to-develop-a-new-hazard-plan/article_9e16611a-
232b-5749-aab7-443c848aa80d.html  
 
Post-Gazette: Baldwin Road in Robinson reopens after six months of repairs  
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/south/2018/10/31/Baldwin-Road-in-Robinson-reopens-after-six-
months-repairs-roadwork-pittsburgh/stories/201810310109  
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Post-Gazette: Environment needs experienced professionals 
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2018/10/27/Environment-needs-experienced-
professionals/stories/201810270026 
 
Allegheny Front: Environmentalists Could Change Election Outcomes. They Just Need to Vote. 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/environmentalists-could-change-election-outcomes-they-just-need-to-
vote/ 
 
Beaver County Times: PennDOT faces uphill battle in fixing local landslides 
http://www.timesonline.com/news/20181101/penndot-faces-uphill-battle-in-fixing-local-landslides 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times; Allegheny County Conservation District names new executive director 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2018/11/01/allegheny-county-conservation-district-
names-new.html 
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